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the leading brands.
$8000.00ITEMS OF MTEHEST. TEA MEETINGOVERSHOES!

RUBBERS! Crip” caysExtra

sat-- For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or hums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

Black and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $1 50 at BuKI-EB WlTT'fctt’8 ii 

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All 

druggists.
For conghs, colds- and all throat and 

and lung troubles use Wests Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

Burpee Witter is selling off his 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beat. 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’s for lldkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists.

—AND —

FANCY SALE. WORTH OH The gravest beast is the ass } 
The gravest bird is the owl } 
The gravest fish is the oyster j 
The gravest man is the fool j

V „ v-nun Tea! and Cuf- 
Cb:ffra«ren^ and flavor, 25c to 

feet, ext , Try them !40e per pound. 1*7 -------

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. Wc 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. Bjck 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. Wc can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies’ Gents’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

C. II. BOUDEN

DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
AT FIRST COST,

The Ladies of tho congregation of
tod St. Andrews Church,

(PRESBYTERIAN)

Wolfville, intend holding a Tea Meet
ing and Fancy Sale it tho Vestry of 
their Church on

* idling In»- __________ -
Having added to uiy stock a grand afsortincnt of DRESS GOODS' 

Friday Evening, February nth. CL0AKING8 pUTSHKS, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HOKES , 
Proceeds to go toward* defraying the LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., wliiob will be disposed 

expenses incurred in finishing vestry.
Doors open at 3 p. m., Tea from 5 to 9.

ADMISSION IOC., TEA 25C.

mu 6 HEbag»,
and Golden" Crop Molasses

f/mp, 40c to 50c per gallon. I of at the same rate as above mentioned.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

New Markets and
'rockery and Glassware, the finest 
Jk in the County, marked low at 

It. I’BAT’H. 

Choice Butter, Frcth Egg», 
r,p d at top prices. R. v.

Say that they have the bigg' st and 

best stock of goods vftr shewn by them 

iu the town of Wolfville, It require#

p, 8,—I have a large lino of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.OUR YOUTH.”uWolfville, Dec 17, 1886

N. B.
Otis, tw- *a O . D . HARRIS I

only a casual glance as you enter their 

of the truth of,t?n m -O"dju°rtio Clt,a" P “«oÆ jsr riiro
d.M.HHaw’s 35

The grrsat beoutifier for Oon Youth a very large circulation. Thu 
[implexion : One of West’, sugar 
d Liver Pills taken nightly, 30 pills

■\V OLP VI L.UE.Handoc Items.
Things in Haudoc liave changed—com

pletely changed. Nobody can tell how, 
but all the same there they are—changed. 
The place is different. In a matter of
fset way of speaking, it's the same old 
place, hut the conversation, the butt-end 
of society, that which goes to constitute 
the hack-bone of a place has undergone a 
mighty change.
used to talk about here arc no longe, 
talked of. The people have grown par
ticular. They don’t talk about the weath
er now or anything common ; they talk 
politics. When aman will stop talking 
alxjut the weather, you may know some 

Ciisivsb.-Ori Mi riday evening next thj|)g y|U happened. When he’ll go back 
there is to be a on an old friend like that, that's stood by
‘‘memUie meantime prolsthly quite a him through thick and thin from the 
nurnlsor will attend from here time he used to wear till* and lake pareg-

a lit lie danohter of ,,ric ‘n,i that’s helped him out of many 
y'fhard places when he'd fairly feel like 

Lilv * al<M ûn Wednesday, by fall- *i„king down into the hidden crevice*, of 
ton* a nail of boiling water.—Mr J,U boot-legs for something to «ay you 

gj^akoLta valuable grade Jersey mHy know then that there’s aomething
beifertbie week. _________ ^ Yea, politicsba« cornoletely trawmiog-

Ti.*w 'Die regular “January thaw” t|,i« place in a short week. lt’« a
rmtiL.uon Saturday and Sunday last „ew place. Politicians ar* springing up 
k a Mdliei !>«-at tin; record. In 80,1115 everywhere. Pe <ple that we never l»e- 
Xrû.éroiwls were gulüed in a very f„r« thought amounted to anything at all 
U manner fil'd are made quite danger- liav« n|| „f a sudden become notorious 

„ T),»-weather this week, however, politics is a wonderful thing. H* bail
has been f-tcady and cold. fluff to rub <-n but its great stuff to take
" internally. It makes people sociable and

Tr.AMmiku.—In unother column will and puU the highest man In
u fourni the notice of a uameeting and thl. ,,lace„„ a„ equality with the lowest 
«g, ,.v cah- to take place in the vestry of .,IoViding he’ll take Sj.oo for his vote, 
the Picdiyteiian ehuich on Friday even- [t makee the old grow young again and 
ill' Keb’y n th. We hope a lilieral pat- vjce 1)eritt
ronaee will be extended to this effort. Rut I’m never going to he a politician 
snijthat a “bumper house” will greet the un|ehh j change with the place. Its n 
lulu* on that occaeion. business l don’t like. Of course there «

u gff.j.l deal jf glory in it ami al that— 
Mf/ K I'aki JAMKNT.—Wc understand f ,r i„Htai,ce a man often gets to be a del 

that the students o! the college are lire- e„ale to a convention or an alternate or 
i,ajii-u to have a “mock parliament in a Hon,etlimg like that—hut then there s a 
wt.Koi two. H will take place before al (leJ„f w,.ar ami tear attached to 
«li « lion and will he of especial interest llu,m pm a good deal of the opinion 
t„, that leason. We hulmve it is not ,)fMr William R. Hhftkespeare— 
yet ikciilui whether the public will be ad- rather be a kitten and cry mew
wilted or whether it will be private, in Than one of these same meush y pol- 
&D vr.e the leading political questions of itie.ians.
ibe day in Canada will get an airing.

(ilawgow House,The Acadian ptore to convinoo you 
their steUmcut. Line npou line : pile

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

ŸWVIU-K, S. f- FKIi 4, 1887 To ladies.

25c. All druggists.
Take Notice.—If your razor is 

dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Burlier 
Shop, ami he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

December 1st, 1886 upon pile, of the best goods milked 

sway down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stoek, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space ia not sufficient to enumerate tho 

stock, hut we shall be , leased to liave 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of

price of the paper,
Only SI 25 P er Year,

is placed very low with that object in view.Local and Provincial.
^‘“‘■'(hxFrS.o an dai, has teen 
ÿt,. by the serious illness of h»

brother. _________
pc„-Political meeting«*>re tegin- 
T, o', Md in this county and afford 

° deal o| amusement. The contrast 
iu tbs reports of them by our two con
temporaries is wonderful.

There is scarcely anyone who cannot 
afford to become thoroughly acquainted 
with this excellent periodical. Permit us 

e you to do so. Give Ou it Youth 
Make it known, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT iThe old things they

also, to your
Few periodicals can boast an editor of 

the ability ahil standing of Dr J. Il Vin • 
eent Ou it Youth is especially the object 
of Ids care and solicitude. Every line in 
the editorial department of the paper is 
tiiu production of his own peu. and every 
department ofthe paper is under his close 
and careful supervision.

Parents and teachers can safely put 
Our Youth into the hands of the young 
people in our families and schools, and 
need not have the least misgiving 
of moral contamination or intellectual 
harm to those in whose welfare they are

e year, 
friends,West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in 

the throat, stops that hacking cough 
gives perfect relief ; it is certainly worth 
a trial. All druggists. ---O 1ST----If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Kl€eO 
trie lhy vw, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One bottle will effect more cures than 
four times the number of any other lini
ment. 25 and 50c. All druggists.

7 a. m. and V p. m.Winter Goods
Don’t Read Tearfully, But 

Do Read Carefully !
E--------

------.A T—

.JÏÜîKSl'ïï: "C -...... .
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at KrihJajtrr who will send us Jive new nub 

nneyntr, with the money,$6.25 
will hep resell led with an «rim copy u 
tlie paper free of charge,

There are two volumes in each year 
commencing respectively December 1 and 
June I. In sending names be particular 
to state when the subscriptions are to 
begin and end. We date snbscri|.'ti'jns 
from the beginning of the volume in ev
ery e-ase, unless atnerwise directed, sup
plying back humbers. If tho names sent 
are to count in making Up a club, please 
state that fact.

RY A NS.Druggist and Grocers.
Why will you suffer with a bad cold 

when a f«- w loses of West’s Cough Hyrup 
will cure you Invaluable for all throat 
and lung troubles. CoiiMiHintives try it. 
Small sue 25c , large, bottles |i 00. All 
druggists.

FI BIST FLOOILI

K. ntvlllv, N. S., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots 
A Shoe*, D.ci-a Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottoman-, Nergiv. Jersey T l icos, 
Cashiner s and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Ven tian Beaver, Presdent , etc.; M< n'a 
Suitings. Trowseiings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Wiuc ys; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shak r, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; one 
d> zen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen good* were 
bought 1)' fora the advance and will ho 
sold much less than goods puvohai. d 
now;) Velveteens in all colors. Plushes ; 
Vat 11 <—Nova Scotia Hand Tnado and 
Mill made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests, 
Children's Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mills and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods —Capes, Caps, Muff-, Eng 
litdi and AuuriCnq Uato itnd Caps.

Berwick.
The village school was never more pros

perous than at the*present lime. In the 
advanced department there are register
ed 75 pupils ; in the intermediate depart* 
ment, 55, and the primary department 
45. Five pupils are preparing to matricu
late at college next autumn and about 
twenty are studying for Teacher'» licence. 
It is believed that no other publics school 
in King,s County (the county academy 
not excepted) has turned out a larger 
number of efficient teachers than this 
school. Liberal sums of money have

LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

For sample copies, circulars, terms to 
Agents and Clubs, premium lists, etc., 
address «V limit,

805 Broadway, New York,
In I,] we order often and keep our stoek fresh and good

while tho exceedingly, low prices of t'rorkvry, <4law*ware, and 
Hurtlienwui'c surprise all.MY STOCK Gall anti examina.

GANIi RAID FOR EGGH AT
- OONHIHTH OF— 

pinur, C”1” M"»>, Br«". 8l"irt’1
ÇllOJtpud Fi'.utl, gall, Mnlassns,

CIDER OR FI8H BARRELS,

M"Wnia, Rakts, &■'.

All of wltioli arn first nlass and will 
Iju suld Inw iur naiili.

teen vntvti liy Ilia scctinn from year to 
ynar/analililiK tile trustee» to availrr tesr.li-
t*rs of aliility and experience, 'I he high 
standing of tho school together with the 
temperance sentiment of the community 
have hail much to do with the increasing 
prosperity which attends this village. 
Persons advanced in years seeking a quiet 
home with pleasant suriouiidingsand oth
ers having children to educate are being 
attracted to settle ill Berwick

W- ID- PATTERSON’S.
Wolfville, October 8th, 18H6

Jack Hyde

Tuirpc-e Witter has received this week 
6 cases Boots ami Hhoes.

Burpee Witter 
zaar Patterns at

(juie’s Caukival Number.—This, the
Hill be the finest publioa-

uul liom their establishment.
A FACT WORTH KHOIVIHB !PIANO FOR SALE.publishers say

lion evu iwu .....
'll,,: up,rial teatures will be cartoons n 
five colois, with gold burden*, the doub- 
blc naue centre piece being ‘
Jkiigougbs finest and funniest wmcepU. 
euu.iitei-.tu Hriy u=t dm Cermvel
Nul..... . hue; rouiller» tiiel.ro* Will he
I. H White del vl tuhruary
izih. Get it. Aidless Ony, Toronto. Jirwi

I anniversary of "l lorn a allia* Divirion, H, 
held at their hall, at

— THAT—
MILNE & CHRISTIE,Ding off 15°° 

id 10c. each.

yt rUC Ah A NT EVENING.

A line-toned instrument in first-class
of J. W order. Can be seen at anv time at the TJaJLîâiiâVlft 

residence of Gko. N. Iioun«N, Esq., Av I ttSAlDlltiiDlB 1 wjIIDéUe
on port. Any person desiring such an ■»»»■»■»«» ■ Willi ep
instrument will find this a rare bargain.

PEOPLE’S BANK A6ENCY
WOLFVILLE.

I WANTED !We had the extreme pleasure of being 
rut at the celebration of tho fifteenth

have just received diiect from England 
a compléta Variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings <V Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in tin I latest

The Remedial Compound ,îlww
VV'bhtcr Qlruet, H en t ville.

In exchange for the almve, good sound 
ROHE, PROLIFIC», CI!IlJH and BUR
BANK POTATOKB, also a few cords 
WOOD.

Four Pir Cent Interest will be allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

fcuf»u»rSCTrr,whiuh

the weigliU end 111ua.un»f.,[Ill 1:1 l anai.l, 
u . (,| ui Kuutville as the Mandants fur 'Ilii. Divisiun had extended an invilallun 

They ixmii.t nf finir eu|.|.ur | Canning Division In juin with them in 
line two, full! and tjlcir Ca|ebr»tiun, and a large numher

nuiinil» ri»|iectively ; six meaiiuri» ( t||al |„.e Wl,ru ,,relent nutwitli- 
winchester or wine stondaid, vaiy J .. . .H,,,, oint lip to the half-Lbhel standing the rather unfavorable condi- 

iai mainly copper; ami a balance for j tion of the weather. The I tulles of Uanaid 
i, ijog weights. On the half bushel is , ||a/1 .,rej,ftrwl a sumptuous repast which 

i,itnisi : “lieeidmnre, fleynnhU ^ ^ ||av(! delig|llul tin, liearl nf any
™«.*ve„ .......K'’ »* ....
pangs of hunger, and which, after prayer 

I , , i,y Rev. H. B. Kemptnii, was done ample
_p,e Beverly f'ü'M» j|letice Jyuring sii|,|.er fowls, ham, 

whfrh'’ll,|wÆ thé lit teue pies, cake, elc., »,*,nud to vanish will, 

.JiliiF paper says: “Mr John G. Fraser, amazing rapidity, while the good humoi 
who for a year OI more hail been a suf- ofaj| present seemed to rise in a like 
fer» r from paralysis, died quite suddenly ^ ||jamier. The following prog
•this late home on May street, •V nerformed in a manner which relied-in the forty-seventh year of Ins was pt-rminm., 
hyy. In-ccased was formerly a harnesM great credit on all taking pait
manufacturer on Bow street, but about a p “Vast history of Cornwallis
year ago he was stricken with the above- . » , „ j ^ [j0ckwmid 
mentioned disease, which obliged him to ^()| aI((j diorus, “Drifting and Wait-
give up liusiness. He was always a most ,, Johnson, N. A. Eaton and jd.
genialnalured man and mailu hosts of Yv/Vjoftin•
friends, lie leaves a widow ami six u„eeci, by W. P. of Canning Division, 
children. Tl.e funeral services were con- ./ m,M;
ducted by Rev. Roland Cotton Biriith at ' ^()| ............................ John Bubbly.
Ht I'ei.rV Church on Thursday after- |t4!Jj|„K q*ai„ter of Bavilla.” J. B-Ells
noon,and were very impressive, music Recitation, “i’rayer,,’ Miss Woodworth
1*i«g furnishml by a quartette composed |,lMlrul„e„tal «luett........Misses I’ayzaiit

Eva Howard, Miss Mattie Rav, speech and song........B. B- Woodworth
1ir> liaiv-y W. Woodherrv. and Mr » .......... Ju|„, M« l.ttugldan (encore)

l,.:wii< A.Fishfir.of Kalem. The day was | ..................Rev. H B. Kemhton
likeihedcctimed, calm and bright, and i .......................... W. II. Farnbam
the funeral was attended by relatives Recitation, “Gentlefolk of Modem
and friends in large numbers, including rrjI|jeH »> j^jr# J,. W. Borden, 
many of his Irrother Freemaaons. Voutl duett,...U. W. Coffin and N. A.

_ Raton-
The building generally know by Uie ^ programme U,rougbou! 

name of “Union Ball, situated on ^ u, ^ith mark ml attention.
Diiurch sire» », has Ireen purchaser! by Ml® , j jgr L<»ckwoml was a short but 
Reformed I'reslryterian Clmrcb, general- r^j,e||Bive history of the Division,
ly known as the Covenantors, with a 1 * ^ we magu the following ex
view to fitting it up for a house of »«|n reviewing fhe past history
wonihip. I’be old windows, of which Cornwallis DivWon on Ini* our fif- 
imthing was left but the outaide part of . snniversaiy, wo have to congratu-
the frame—the glass liaving been sinasb- . ourselves on the pleasing thought 
out during the sojourn of some iiotAido ^ j spared the lives of every
loafers--bave been replaced by new ones. . . r there being twenty en-
Tbe door, which served for eoir.e time ' iy a. t|ie time of organization—Rev- 
to shut out from scliool life the noise ^ Heustis being Grand W. P, at that 
of pxMfers-by, the dink of the block- • • rru e are #ome wlm joinml
smith’s' liammer, and the senseless gib- ...lL Utei-. and were active ami luinoreil 
Uragcf regular loafers about the corner, wlio liave been called from
hut which since the building has baen . into eternity. The late G. C, Bam-
mioccupied it has been iu»|»oss«ble to wf,o joined by card, was one of our
keep locked, braced, nailed, or fastenmi »K an^J cr,nsistant members, always
many way, has given place to a neat luiru,Ka|| miuhl for tlm cause of teiu-
pair of new ones. 'Hie platform, part of ■ ,|ie good of mankind. . • •
which from time to time was converted 1. . u ^l,arter uiemhers we have still 
into kindling-wood, has been torn up , ^ u|even, Rev tt- ,}*• . 
ami a neat Htaml put in its place. Quite a ,. R|e qMt ( jh m Florida, anotii-
number »»f new seats liave also been l»ro- <n Ontario, while some others have
vider!. Hence the bouse is now almut wn t00 0hi\o join ill such a gathering 
ready for use. We areglarl, as no doubt 6 q'hi.Xkper also spoke »»t th '
the owners of the Bail and those living condftion of l.,,u
near are too, Ur see the building rei>aired j1 .,rMe,,t time, there having *
■iiff changed from a refuse fut Inafii’K mcmteisenrolleadoringJ*?
ei|jhi,tani(et» Iu « tMueeielile liouse uf ,„eelii.g closed W'U> um
yotskip ; ami we hope tint tliuee who . fL:tlliiiM exisliiiff between ll>“ tw
have been dislodged will from this time, rjjy)|JjonB

New ,l„,s„mcnVNcw Gu„.l., et But-

siM" ti,vi,ouM "ssjumi

Fiiday evening, Jan. 2K1.I1.
IS A POSITIVE CURE

For all those Painful Complaints ami 
WeakneiMcs so common to our best

A. «IvW. llitrNN,
AGENT.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

lin. county, 
er |,i an wéiubte of February ist, 1887. DR NORTON S

DOCK
WolfVille, Out. 1, 'Hfl

Female Population .Huntera&T rappers NIKON» FI.OOII.Thw Rkmkihai. CoMl'OUNl) consists of 
Vegetable Properties that are harmless to 
the most delicate Invalid Upon one trial 
the merits of ibis Compound will hr- rec
ognized. as relief is immediate; an l when 
its use is continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in h hundred, a posiiivo ami permanent ■■ 
cure is effected, ns thousands will testify. 1H a Hplendid compound of Bn» dock, 
On eneount of it» proven Tiieriteit Is tn- Yl!,|nw ^ick Hnrrsiiar.lle «ml Men- 
day rec.ommembui and prescribed by the , , , , . ,
!»cst pbvsicans in the country. drake, wit.» other roots and lu ibs which

It will cure entirely the worst form of makve one «if the best Blood Purilhr
Wl„ it T» Ok.

roubles. Incarnationmt<l Ulceration, Flood 1 Horcs, Hull llheuiu, ami all Diver, 
inn», all Pluilacementi and the consequent | |||00(]t Htomach and Kidney discuses,

S l"Ti«r. .he blood. Thv .V!
expell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development.. The tendency to 
CaucernuH Humoru there is clucked very 
speedily by its use.

fn fact, it lias provwl to bo the greatest 
and best remedy that lias ever been dbc-ov 
»;red. ft permeates every portion of the 
system, mid gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, fiat money, destroys all 
craving for slim niants, and relieved weak
ness of the stomach.

it cures /UiHitinf/, Headache», Nervous 
l‘rmiration, General Debility, HleenlemM,
Jitfrwion d> d Indigestion, That feeling 
of ben ring ilown, cjuising pain, weight and 
backache, is always permanently cured by 
its use. It will at all times, and under all 
circumstances, act in harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

It is impossible for a woman after a 
faithful course «if treatment with this 
medicine, to continue to have weakness 
of the Uterus, ami thousand* of women 
to day cherish grateful remembrances of 
the'help derived from the use «if this

C A PATRIQUINHend for Price List of Haw Fur*
W.

Boston, Mass.
In this room will be found Clothing 

Carpets, Furniture. Trunks and Valid 
es, Mi n'd and Boyd’ Huits k Overcoats, 
Ladicd' Maulles, Ddumns, Htroct 
Jvrsi yd,—bargaina in these goodd if 
you come at once,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpet* ; a splen- 
dal Tipestry for 40c p«r yaril ) such 

I b .u.tiful Mats ; QuiUa from 00c tu 
1:2.60, B auk. ts, Horae Hugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 
half a liimdrcd splendid Trunks and 
as many Yulians. Furniture—Four 
lined of Ri drooiu Suite* and Parlor 
Suites, all kind* of ( Imir* from tho 
regular old stiff hack, hard seat, las 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my 
so easy” Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Beils, Bureaus, Wai-hstunde, Rockirs, 
Chair Heats, «to. Au txpurieuoed 
guide will conduct you safely through 
this room.

ami Skins, to 
Jan. 7tli, ’87

th»- 11. •< 1 HARNESS MAKER.
CfiiTiitRiN Cüï't» mid 

I'tqiin lla-rnewNtiw
Mado to order mid kept in stock

til. WOLFVILLE SKÂTINB RINK.
H11/L1.N Death

Open ro Skaters every elternonn ex-
ra pt Friday | and Mundey, Wed- Ai,|, OHUIIM I'ttOMFTI.Y ATTBND1U TO 
nieday end Friday evening». Thu 
Rink will he lighted with MeHrle 
|.|Khl evury Friday evening.

Gents’ Tickets............M
. 1 nil

None but flrswileas workmen employ
ed and all wm k guarantuud,

Oj./iiiMÎte /Vu/dr’l Bonk, Wolfville.

lamme

Ladies' Tickets...
Hingis Hkate.......
Prunmnade.........

D. A. MlJNltO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

III
If you Imve s eougli or lung tn ublu 

try Dr Huffman’#
06

lésé FALL1888
■M

Cough Syrup.
It in a great lung healer.

Ï22. dstov'es !

Stoves !

If you have Rheumatiwn, Or»» ip, Sure 
Throat, Vain# or Aches m»e Dr Norton’s11 1a Magic Liniment.
A great Rain Killer.

HEAD OFKH’B, WATERLOO, ONT.

dominion DEPOSIT §100,000

The Ontario guarantees in I'lnin 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany'# suai, definite valued either in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know tlm value 
of bis policy at any time, and witlulraw 
without loss in case of neoesdity. K*- 
umiue its popular plan* 
fore ensuring your life el»uwh« re. 
General Agent for Nova Beotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonpurt, N. H.

Duel Agent for Halifax, A. D. CaMEBo*. 
l.ocal Agent fur Windier,1) itsex P.Hmiïh.

If you want a" gond «lose of phyic 
without pain or griping u*e Dr Norton’s

is listen- Dock Liver Pills,
ami you will always use them.

Having Completed 
IVnll Importation

If you have Old Sores, Cracked Hands, 
Riles, ur Chilblains use Dr Norton’* Timm FMHiii.Tny

of BtovtiH l have now All Healing Balm.remedy.
For the cure Kidney ( omyluinti of eith

er sex tills compound is uiuUiruasseil.
If you h.V. . Week Cheat, Utn. Hide 

tions of the kidnevs, ami prevents the „r Dame Back use Dr Norton’a
Ïf7<» whl6h lMd‘ l" Mountain Root Plaster

Stas ii tie fait! “ -’.-«’-'-.'U
MvvVtN I» J .^Remedial Compound I»prcpaied iu Rill All these medicines are for sale at G.

, gnd LiquM form,Si per bottle $7 Rflrdoz. ||. Wallace’a and G. V. Rond’s, Wolfville,
All of which I OlIBr (NUgarcontmlj.by mail yie|ier box. by deali min general, and WJ. B. Norton 

■ , , Address—Ili MBDUL CoMPoOun Oo. Briiluetown, N ti, wholesale and retail.
loWn to I >ot- Htnoslcad, R Q , or Derby Line, Vf. 

to Nil it thf RbmBDIAL IdIVBR PlLLS (sugar cooted)
3c.ua ,,,.11 cures Tumidity <»f tlm Livur, lloailacbe,

tiinoti. 1 ICaHC 1 Billioueness. oto.,lbfty are quick, mil.!, no pf|Newly iimmrted Verse AMotto all
1 .xjtt fin’ VülirHtjlVBS griping, and should b« um-iI in r'‘,,,nei:V01' hllCliromo Car«ls, with name and* 

find titiU loi youxw v with the Remedial Compound. Bytimilasc JU wafer pen fur loe. 5 tucks, 5 pens 
_ - mmmmm* Either nf tlm obove iemedh-H sunt mi iov cqo. Agents sample imi'k, outfit, and

8. R. SLEEP, ^.dvriss, ur ..............

WuIMIIe, Nov. lfHh 4-2 Vermont, N. W

\Vurbapd there is not luueli to attract 
your uth ntion, but whut suggest ion* of 
beautiful refridliing due* a lot of 
Hplendid voluptuous Maltr« rm * impiru 
iu Kxovbmr miaul single and double 
Excelsior for packing.

It is a great Healer tlesli.
in «took the T.orgeat

and rate* be-
variety ft

Gome while tha show lut-, Im charge 
for admission ljaway

tom v riven
November fitli, 188(1

Bov»-Gnut-r.-At Wullvith;, Jem nd,
b/^.“nî^Elubrüt’, S*"l
Greenfield.

CALDWELL & MURRAY»
IMbiI. October aptb, 1886

D AVISO*,—At Caneeu, 8»‘erd"y, w 
iust, of consiimptioii, Mwam h 
ison, aged 33 yeais.
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